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GRIP is axnused te heur that nmuch delicacy One gre
of feeling extists at present amongst certain suf- tels overo
feèrers from nerVOUSn *ess, run down constitution, same titne
overworked brain, melancholia, hysteriai mot- tions antd t
bicîness and dyspepsia. Many of thee SUffer- Mrs. H
ers are using Paine's Celer>' Cernpotnd, but cured of
cmpel their druggisîs to fi11 smaller botties Bleod Bi
from the original one, to give it the appear- ahand onec
ance of having been prescsibed b>' a physician.
WVhile it is extremel>' wise to use this great
remedy, we cannot forbear rernarking that this NAMILT
action in changing the bettle savoure more of

* moral cowardice than il dues of delicacy of
natural feelings. It is well to show the cold MAWI~
shouler te oîdinary patents; but Paine's Gel- jIleae To
ery Ceompound cannot be rankcd with such .p.m. Leav

nostrums. .m., 's.30
fle5tfhins.Saturday

Tickets nt

BuRDOCK Bloed Bitters enter the circulation J. B. ORI
immediately te purify, enrich and vitilize the
blood, thus renovating and invigeîating ail the
organe and tissues of the body'.

Alonzo Flowe, of Tweed, suffered thirty-five
years with a bad fever sure. Six bottléii of Bur-
dock ]3loocl Bitters cured him, whichbhe con-
siders aloset a miracle.

EVERY MOTIIER INTEREST ED.-Dycr's Imn-
prvd Food fer Infants is mnade froni pure -

Pe Iarley can be used b>' the moet delicate
or heaeithy infants, and it is highly recommended
by leading physicians. Twenty.five cents.
Tryit.rugîste keep it. W. A. Dyer &
Ce., MontreaL

AIR ships should hc fîtrniehed with Keeley.
motets. This would add te thc barmen>' of
their uselessnese. -Alartia's Vineyardl Herald.

BURDOCK Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia,
Liver Complains, Bilieusness, Constipation,
ficadache, Loss of Appetite snd Debility, by C
the unequalled purifying regulating tenic effect.
of tbe medicinc.

Rev. W. E. Giffiord, Bothwell, was cured of1
Dyspcpsia and Liver Cemplaint b>' three bot-
tics ef Burcock Bîoed1 Bitters, previeus>' his
life was almost burdensorne with suffering.

ENIERY man knows sonmething about sonne.
other man that would niakze corne women in
the werld uncornfortable. -Atddlson Globe.

FOR OVER FIFTV YEARS
MRSs. WINSLOWV'S SOOTHINC. SvaiJp has been
used for chilcîren teething. [t soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the hest reinedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boule.

A CAKE WALK-The dude's promenade.~

HEALTR giving Herbs, Barks, Roots and
Berries arc in Burdock Blood Bitters, whiclf
regulate ail the secretions, purify the blood and E
strengthen the entire systemn.

Annie Heath, of Portland, stalles that ber
face was disfiguîed by eruptions, but she se-
gained her former pure complextion by using M S
Burdock BeOod Bitters.

J. S. WALLACF H. C. Tuo;vL..

TORONTrO PuloTocqfiPRnc C0.
194 KIWIg St. Went

Commercial Photegnmphy 1Portrait Work given D
a Specialty. particular attention.

Devcloping and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prmtatninad irao.THE
able rates.- I

P1l08 FumNiIl. ON OMNCATO W.* G.

oautmj,£rýng++
nu Ç3\NAbA'J FIR5T "._2 ONLY
)MPLEXION **SPECIALIST

~ C. Eertifca of Qlemist.
DM .ou-I bave examined Grectan Remedges

P '-.u sent iiuýtnd eau certlfy tlat tbey are wellcalcnlated,
fur the Iptn>uses tliey arc intended te serve, and alsothat

j, \ Your8 very truly,

STUJART W.-.JOHNSTOK;
Cliemisi, Cor. King & Je1 as.

LmUies ivho destre, te

REMOVE SUPEUIFLUOUS flAIR
%vithotat pinz or disosoration ammd for

ill the onrllb pratoontemrt *Guiai
i~ fl' ~ Ueaty~ifliead.'Exainne tîl tist of

* Complexaon Remnedies...
....z~ oelaeh Compîlexion CrptaFa Paowder

t ookIoLotite Oouiplexipn Soap Sýkin'Tonte

~ rIENl a au lnteresting book, treating of aUmatterê ertodst-
il lng Io persofl beauty.

FreetUis amossth WaU cafersorson r mail on recelpi oflI cents postage,
and Mention LMyr.;

O. LeROY, 171 Queen St.; West, ;!.ORONTO, CANADA.

JNN'S FRUIT SALINE
iBEsT REMED'Y FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

SE& SICKNESS, ETC.
DUNN & CO &fido. Enearan md If lte, Canada. PSlCÈ 50.. 'ER BO1TL

at advantage of Burdock Blood Bit-1
,ther medicines is tbat it acts at the
on the Liver, the I3owels, the Secte-
he Kidneys wbile it imparts strength.
enry Sheldon, of Farmersville was
canicer cf the Stomach by Burdock
tters when' ber friends had nearly
I ail hope.

ON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
PALACE STEAMERS

~SSA and MODJESKA,
ronte 7.30 a.m., Il a-m-, *2 P.m.. *3.15
a Hamilton *7-45 a-m-, 10.453-- -

.m. *Cal1 at Onicyjille. Wednesday >
,fernoon 1excrsions 50 cents. Faruily

'cduoed rates.
IFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG
M anager. Agt. Geddes Whiarf,

DRESSMAIKErRS MACIO SOALIE.
mi1 OHUBB,

25634 YONCE STREET.
3 doors beloy Trinity Square,

Dresa-U rbo and .drsss-maldog.
Occders aea or corets. =j~

Extracet ofBEF
Th1e best an4 enee eoomicai *,ttock" ror

One pounid equal tory*fve pounds of
prime lean Beef.

cend to u- for Our book of recelpt, slsowlng
seof AROR' XTRAOT ln soupa and

cesO..

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.


